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Letters to Santa



Brewster
Mrs. Meier’s 1st grade class

Dear Santa,
I like your rander. I wont a ipod and an 

intindo ds and a pig games and a pet chop tree 
haws. 

Love kassidy

Dear Santa,
I like yor fluffe beard. I wanta ipod a i pad. 

I want a lago bot.
Luv Michael

Dear Santa,
I wont a tangled tawer and a pet shop tree 

haws. And a ipod and a DS gams. 
Love Brylee

Mrs. Meier’s 2nd grade class

Dear Santa,
I Like youR Rain 

Dear can I have one. 
I will have one pack 
of Legoes of ningu 
hokes and I want the 
hole entier Legoes. 
Thank you Santa. I 
love you.

Jose Dominguez

Dear Santa,
H o w  a r e  y o u 

santa! All I wont 
is a nintendo. And 
a lego indiana jons 
game. And a turtle. 
And a tiny puppy 
that’s a Blak great 
dane. Thank you 
santa.

Evan Holtz

Dear Santa,
I like you. You are 

nice. All I want is a 
dog. I want some 
girl Lego’s. I want 
to see roodoff. I 
want a tendods. All 
I want for chrimis is 
my family.

A d r i a n a 
Dominguez

Dear Santa,
I love your rain 

deers. And i want 
a legos Ningo. And 
i want a legos car 
mario and a close 
for me. Thank you 
santa.

Mauricio Cas-
taneda

Mrs. Schmidt’s 
third grade class

Dear Santa,
Are you having a 

nice winter” Thank 
you for Christmas. 
It is fun. Can you 
give me a Xbox 360 
and a Teddy bear? 
Can you please put 
up my Christmas 

tree?
Love, Demetria Grandy

Dear Santa,
Hi! I would like a Xbox 360, TV, xbox con-

trollers and xbox games. 
Thank you, Dominic

Dear Santa,
Christmas is fun. How are you? I want a 

snow board and xbox 360 games please. 
Very Truly Yours, Dakota

Dear Santa,
Can I please and thank you have a cross bow 

for christmas? Have a happy christmas.
Sincerely, Kacey

Mrs. Schmidt’s Kindergarten class

Dear Santa,
I wnt a pbpt and lago hry ptr.
Wyatt

Dear Santa,
Can I have a toy 

t rex for Krisms? 
And a toy trtl.

Brenden

Dear Santa,
I wnt a plastik 4 

whell and a Toms 
tran set todl and 
plastik ford pikup 
truk.

Blayne

Dear Santa,
I whtd monstr 

t ruc  and a  laed 
scorppn and a re-
mot spidr.

Carson

West 
Elementary
Mrs. Bantam’s 

class

Dear Santa,
Wi l l  y o u  b e 

there after christ-
mas? May I two 
Footballs Football 
cleats red Football 
pads Flat Screen 
Tv Football Helmet 
4 weeler iPod iPad 
laptop Bopit bike 
skatebord scoter.

Sunsirly, Tristen

Dear Santa,
How are you Do-

ing. I wood make 
you cockies. If you 
give me a ipade. 
And a fourweeler. 
And How are your 
raindeers Doing. 
And im macking 
cockies and milk for you is chrismas your favrit 
holiday how is your elfs doing.

To santa
from Laura

Dear Santa,
I want a new par of football cleats for Christ-

mas. I want a football helmet for Christmas 
and a chin guard to go with it. I want head 
gear for wrestleing for Christmas. A par of 
football pantes for Christmas. How are you 
doing this year for Christmas? Are your elfs 
doing good to. 

With Love, Cade Mitchek

Dear Santa,
How is Mrs. Clos doing is she fine. And 

santa when it is christmas nigh I am going to 
leave cookies and milck. And can you get me 
games. And can I be frieds with you. And can 
you get me a dog for christmas. And can you 
get me a baby pupy for chritmas and get me a 
remote car. 

From Nicholas

Dear Santa,
How are you doing in the north pol. How do 

you dlever all the breze in one night.
Whith love, Ezra Thompson

Dear Santa,
how do you get around the wourld in one 

night. And how are you. Are the toys getting 

made. I have been a good boy this year.
With love, from Danny Langley

Dear Santa,
I have a nice family why do I ned pruset 

you should have a brak you must be tird you 
should have a brak. Are the randes good are 
they feeling good. Is Mrs. Clos is she good. I 
just wute is to see my dad. I wesh my mom and 
dad were togither.

With Love, Rebekah Galindo

Dear Santa,
How are you doing. How are your raindeer. 

How is rudolph doing is he great. I want a new 
airhog. And I want a ipod. And I want a D.S..

Love, Destiny Brashear

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How do you make toys? 

How do you get a round the world in one night? 
Have I been bad this year? May I have a ipad 
and a spy net? How are the raindear? How is 
rodeoph? Have I been good? I whant a LaLa 
Lopsy Ho.

With Love, Brooklynn Jones

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How are your raindeer? 

What is your favorite raindeer? I whant a new 
bike and a ipad. Have I been good this year. 
How is your wife and baby? I will put out some 
food for you.

With my love, Emmi Ensign
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(These Letters to Santa were written by 
students at Goodland’s West and Central 

Elementary and Brewster Schools. 
(Special care has been made to preserve the 

messages as they were written by the youngsters.)

Artwork by: Jaliegh Smith 
(Brewster)

Artwork by: 
Weston 
Schmidt

(Brewster)
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Dear Santa,
How are you and your wife hows the Baby! 

How are your raindeer. I will put some apples 
for you. I want an Ipad and the outside will be 
pink. I want to be Rich Rich Rich Rich so me 
and mom will have some food.

With Love, Destiny Helpingstine

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How do you make the 

toys? How are your raindeer. Have I been bad this 
year? How is roudog and all the other raindeer. I 
want an Ipod and an Xbox 360.

Love, Matthew Nemechek

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa! How do you get 

around the world in one night Santa. How is Mrs. 
Clause doing and the raindeer. Please Can you 
bring a football helmet, Remote controled car, 
PsP, and some games for it.

Love, Justin Saxe

Dear Santa,
How are you? How does your rainder fly? 

May I ples get a wotr gun and a fotball. Thank 
you so munch.

With love, Javy Conde

Dear Santa,
How are you doing. And how are the rain dear 

doing. This is what I whant play station 3 nintendo 
DS 3D phone airpump some moives games for 
both game Sistom. Take good car.

With love, Austin Lee Gamboa

Dear Santa,
may I have a ipad and just dance 3 and a pet fish 

also a rainbow nekles and to have a nice xmas day 
and to have peace and joy I hope you have a very 
very mice xmas day. I also think that you need a 
brack do you think you need a brack cause I think 
you do. I want you to have the best xmas you ever 
could have.

With love and hugs, Raelyn Hillmer

Dear Santa,
How are your raindeer? I do 

not now what I want for Xmas. 
Why should I get anything? I 
have everything I need. I think 
you should have a braek. I 
hope you have evrything you 
need. You do not even have 
to give me anything in my 
stokeing.

With love and hugs, Alexis 
Franz

Dear Santa,
How are you. I Ben good. 

How are the Elvs. How is 
your shop. I’d like a ipod for 
crismus. If i can have a cupotu. 
How is rotof. Wich rander do 
you like the best! My birther is 
Ben nice. I just moved here. I 
love the toys you mack.

Hugs and ciss, love wyatt

Mrs. Timm’s class

Dear Santa,
How are the deer? I want a 

DS. I love you.
Manuel

Dear Santa,
How are the elfs? Would you 

make me a rifl. I love you.
Nathaniel

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I wunt a new Hamster.
Kiara
Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Are you doing fine? I 

wont a ds?
Love, Hayden

Dear Santa,
how are the randeers? I would like a drt bike. I 

wil set choclate chip cooces.
From Ethan

Dear Santa,
How are you? I would like a dirt bike. 
Love, Tanner

Dear Santa,
how is the toy Faktory? Am I on the good list? 

I wont a iPad ples. 
Luv T.J.

Dear Santa,
How is Roodof? I want a lap top.
Love, Taryn

Dear Santa,
Would you giv me a happy Crimists? How are 

you Santa? I love you santa.
Paul

Dear Santa,
How are you? Would you giv me a zoo zoo 

pet.
Love Christine

Dear Santa,
How are you? I wont a zoo zoo pet. I love you 

Santa.
Josefina

Mrs. McQuitty’s class

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I wundrd how you fit all 

the presents on the sleigh. Thank you for the gifs 

last year. Plese could I have a Hoskr mardull 
rull.

Love, Harrison Bhend

Dear Santa,
I didn’t get anything from you. I hope I get 

something this yer? So hows rudof I hope hese 
dooin fine is his nose is shiny. How bowt yor 
elvs am I on the noty list. So here is wat I want for 
crismis a rasors parck and a rasor gorfete.

Love, Brennan Blake

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have ben a good girl. How are 

your raindears. Can I please have A cars bike? 
And can i please have a new hat?

Love, Melanie Conda

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am Ben good but sumtims am 

bad. How if Rudolph is he good. How do you 
find The elf here. Thak u for the skoken last yer. 
I Love you. Do yougit mayek from cimuismis 
speri. How miney pepol had bin good. Did you 
make anuf presins for the good cids. How much 
prensis hav you made. How mine toys have you 
mad on cimuismis Day. Did you fede comit and 
the uthirs Randere. How is comit.

Love, Ashton Erhart

Dear Santa,
haw are you? Thanc you for the presnt Last 

Yower. I wunt a toy Remot Crch car and haw are 
you. Haw are yo randig havris misiscles.

Love, Mason Hernandez

Dear Santa,
I will wut a game an I will wut a toys an ef you 

make all the toys an can you make ma a bick an 
the nite can I see you on the nite. Ples Santa

Love, Julian Lopez

Dear Santa,
How are you I have ben a good girl I like the 

socs you gave me Last yeere I Love you Santa you 
are in my heart. I wood like a new plodou maken 
Love Santa I love Roodoff. I love you eff.

Love, Rebecca McIntyre

Dear Santa,
How are you? Thank you for my irn man. 

How is Mrs. Claus is she happe? How are the 
raindeer? Is rudolph doing good? Do you want 
milk and cokes?

Love, Sebastian Musgrave

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have den a good grl thaks for 

the brohaowbows. Yeer we stil play with it. How 
are the elvs? Can i have a math book?

Love, Jordin Owens

Dear Santa,
How are you I have been a good boy, I we at 

new toys I weat a happy nappy for christmas. 
And I weat a wugl pats I weat a toy plante that 
have wavr ene and inrman and a toy ship that 
have Batman and Robin and I weat a bran new 
Rawir ragers and Spidirman and I weat some new 
niathiatns that is super hero.

Love, Emilio Pena

Dear Santa,
How arn yoru ranedear dowing. I wont crnz 

tou 2.
Love, Jalein Ploshick

Dear Santa,
I riley want a laptop santa, ples I riley want a 

Justin Bevr Bor Bey ples I riley want a pelopet 
ples I want a how are you to day I want makeup 
and I want a Gost monstr hiy brbey and I wunt a 
vapiyr mostrhiy BrBey I want a skaf. 

Love, Zoey Porter

Dear Santa,
How are you today? Can i please get an ipad 

on chrismas but i love your reindeers.
Love, Angela Ramirez

Dear Santa,
I love you. I wot sum klose and sum prcle zilen 

and sum Mostrhy and I wot a now shuw I wot sum 
now cat shus.

Love, Briana Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
How are you? I been a good boy most days. 

Thank you for the paper last year. Could you 
please bring me a resopey book for my mom. 

Love, Colin Showalter

Dear Santa,
How are you? I bin a good boy on sum days. 

How is Rundolph? I want a nintendo 3Ds plese. 
And hot wheels track plese. I ate a camea. And a 
uno. Thank you Santa.

Love, Titus Smith

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have ben a good girl on most 

dase. Is Rudolph happee? Thanks for the socs las 
yer I want a Ds and a lop top.

Love, Kari Snethen

Dear Santa,
How are yo doon and how are the randir 

doon. How is Ms. Clous? I like hrfguhg love 
fun yoj you giv me a iede for crmismis plese 
Kus you kan play lots of games on an ipod 
and plese.

Love, Tilar Walls

May you know the comfort and joy of God’s 
presence this Christmas season and always!

Bateman Funeral Home

Artwork by: Ethan 
from Mrs. Dautel’s 
class
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Mrs. Smith’s class

Dear Santa, 
How are you? I wood plees like a pep dog That 

is a boldog and can a plees get a shaburd stufe well 
like adrtbike well has rudeof doing well thack for 
the Preznez last yer and plees breg a call fo doute 
MW3. I have ben a good boy good by.

Love, Grant Fritz

Dear Santa,
How are you? Plese Santa will you biye me a 

Ipose and Hello kitty plese biye me that to and 
mashcreds thant you Santa.

Love, Kristina Holub

Dear Santa,
I want a Ipade. I want a bik. I want a vidyo 

game. I wanta fowulr. I want a tindobs. I want a 
Xbox game. I want a sled. I want a nicles. I want 
a mov. I want a bascit bol hoop. I want a kit. 

Love, Octavio Gonzalez

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have ben a good boy on most 

dase. Is Roodoff happee Thanks for the sceewcs 
last yeer. Could you bring me a food proseser? I 
wute a ipad 2.

Love, Gentry Deeds

Dear Santa,
How are you? I hope you are having a good day 

Santa, I have a I whnt a ipad2 I what a fon and a 
musik and a Dsi.

Love, Sara Riley

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have ben a good girl on most 

days. I’ll have coockes for you. Thake you for my 
present last yer may i ples have a camra. May i 
ples have i pod.

Love, Chisum Goodwin

Dear Santa,
You are cut do you thik. Chrstmas is a rite thing 

I rily licke you can I have a birt bike.
Love, Marcus Beltz

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is mis. Claus do you 

hrgale ile have a dotre How go is slaue I want a 
viteo game.

Love, Kyan

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have ben a good boy. Say hy 

to Rudolph for me. Thanks for the rc. Can you 
please get spy net vido glasis.

Love, John Coumerilh

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa? I have a grate Christmas 

this is want for Chritmas. I want a I pad and I pod 
tuch and DS thank you Santa.

Love, Jasmine

Dear Santa,
I love your hat! How are you? I hope you are 

good today. How is Rudolpf and the other rein-
deers? I like the elves shos. Mya i ples have a go 
go wolking pupy.

Love, Josie Hill

Dear Santa,
I have ben a good boy Santa and I like what you 

gave me last yere I want for christmas is a ipod 
and a ipad and new baby Boy and a laptop and a 
baby girl and thats all I want for christmas.

Love, Freddy Diaz

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have ben a good boye and thake 

you for mi toyse last week and I luve you.
Jualyn Sharon

How are you? We read santa kid do you really 
have a kid and how is mrs. Claus i really like 
the books you Gave me last year i really want 
a tou dog.

Love, Lexi Hanvik

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have ben a good girl most 

dayes can you please say hi to your raindeer for 
me please thank you.

Love, Alicia

Dear Santa,
How are you? I have bin a good boy I want a 

ipad please and i want a stuf dog please and i want 
a air sof gun and i want a car.

Love, Garrett Helton

Dear Santa,
how are you? I have been a good girl I want a 

I pads and a ds and a baby dog please.
Love, Janie Ramirez

Dear Santa,
How are you today, How are the elves today, 

How are the reindeer, Ok this is want I want a 
Amerkin doll and a lololups doll and a I pad, I 
fgot sumthing I have bin Ok most days, ok please 
the end.

Love, Ally Sheldon

Dear Santa,
I want a moreeobrud rs 2 plees haul is yulr 

rab
Love, Tucker

Dear Santa,
How are you? I wood like to have a dol. Plees 

plees plees. How is the raan dear. Thea you for 
the prezits etch yir. I Love your cidenis etch yir 
to. I hope I’m on the good list.

Love, Taylor Croisant

Mrs. Pearson’s class

Dear Santa,
How are you? I bin good! I wanta vido Game 

for a Xbox 360 Plaese. I want a narf gun? I want 
a not book. How is misis Dlouss? Can i have a 
Water Ball? I want tatoos plaese. I want a Pop 
Gun.

Love, Gabe

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? You rock! Haw is rudeof? 

I love you. I wut a puppy for krismis. Do you 
hav a dog? 

Love, Isaiah

Dear Santa,
Have you had a good sumr with your wife? I 

wunt a edees and a elonm clok. Ortset kit for me. 
P.S. I love you.

Adanica

Dear Santa,
I love you. You are the best toy mackeer. Have 

you Had a good summer? You are great. This 
crismis is great. Plees briing me a 3Ds for me.

From Tristin

Dear Santa,
Did you have a good day? I want sum trans-

formers?
Frum Max

Dear Santa,
Hi! may i have an Ipad ads a LaLaLoopsy doll 

a toy puppy wabed and bone and leshe. Babby 
doll. A phon. A camputr. I Love you. You are cool. 
P.S. I have bin good. Are you rele?

Audrey

Dear Santa,
Haw are you? I want a rudeoff bol. I want a 

rudeoff. I want Leges. I want a bowling Sat I 
Luve you.

Maverick

Dear Santa,
Hi! can I have a pupy. And a text fone. And a 

cuceing box. And a IpoDe a sekrit toy I have bin 
good. Thack you. Ps I love you.

Lexi

Bill’s Shootin’ Shop
1907 Cherry, Goodland • (785) 890-6456

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR to all! 

Thank you for your support the past year!
* Bill and Kay Thornburg

1631 Main
Goodland, KS

(785) 890-7728

May all the sweet magic of 
Christmas 
conspire 

to gladden 
your hearts 

and fi ll 
every wish! 

Artwork by Eve from Mrs. Dautel’s class
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Dear Santa,
Did you have a good day? I want a toy. Thake 

you.
Love, Angel

Dear Santa,
How are your ranedeer? How is rudeof? Can 

I have a stuft anmol as rudeof. Wil he hes nose 
shine and con I have eculfole har ickstin cinse. I 
Love you santa, and rudeof.

Makenna

Dear Santa,
How are your deers? Can I get some clothes. 

Can I get a doll.
Love, Brenda

Dear Santa,
Did you have sum funs and? You are ms to 

us. P.S. Santa can i have a push mushin? I luve 
you Santa,

Luve, Frank

Have you HaD a Good sumer! I want a BarBie 
and a Caera! I love you. 

Form Claire.

Dear Santa,
I want at rarstormer and batman lego and Podry 

Rangrand movie. I Love you.
Love, Ricky

Dear Santa,
How are you duing santa? I hop you have a 

good wintr.
From Caden

Dear Santa,
How are you douing Santa? Have a good time 

dlevre presetes. I love you. I want a sedpler weth 
sedes.

Love, Rilynn

Dear Santa,
Did you have a fun day? Can I plees have a toy 

Legos Hero Factory Guys books wii games benie 
toys. You rock

Jonathan 

Mrs. Fulwider’s class

Dear Santa,
I wish I had a i-pad and a guitas. I saw one of 

your elfs today. How are You?
Love Sarah McIntyre

Dear Santa,
Pleaz get me a ps3. Pleaz get me a gtar. Pleaz 

get me a 50 car. Pleaz get me a nuf gun. How 
are you?

Love, Grant Hines
Dear Santa,
Can i have a nrf gun a wotr gun and a pafit 

ball gun and a x-ploder any rmotcontrol and a 
x box 360 and a frm set and a rmot control bote. 
I do not car wut i get. Thank you.

Strid Loudon

Dear Santa,
is Rudolf? I wunt a Toy Tractor and a sokr 

Boll, sokr Bopprs.
Love, Jarek Crow

Dear Santa,
I wish for a reindeer suit and a x box 3 sixty 

and a winter wonder land at my house and I 
hope You have a grate summer, and some rab-
bit treats. I am 6.

Kade Belden

Dear Santa,
I can’t wate in tell christmas. Can I pleas have 

a Barbie trailer and Barbie clothes and a Barbie 
house and Barbie everything.

I love you, Elisa H.
Dear Santa,
I want 2 little white pups please.
Love, Jonathan Brown

Dear Santa,
stuf animal pet Just dance 1 Just dance 2 Just 

dance 3 christmas socer ball tree markers.
Jason Colby

Dear Santa,
I would like a Boy rabbit. I am 7. I wont a 

Baby. I wont a Ipad. I love you! Reel rabit. I wont 
a black and white one. I will name him Fluffy.

Natalie Chapin

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a great time, it is Lindsey. May 

I have a toy fairy named fawn witch I already 
asked for but I have to ask for it again but say 
hello to Rudolf. I love you Santa.

Lindsey Cure

Dear Santa,
I wish I had a i-pad a real guitar a real I saw on 

of Youre elfs to daye.
Love, Peyton Finley

Dear Santa,
Pleasa can i have a at toy dog nameed go-go. 

And a friends horse for my dall Robin. And toy 
a cat. And ipod.

Love, Lexux McCord

Dear Santa,
I want a Ipad 2 also a dirt bike. Tank you.
Love, Shadd Tarran Miller

Dear Santa,
Did you have a good sumr? You are the best! 

I want a i-pad.
I love you, Mya Nemechek

Dear Santa,
I want Roodoolf and i wat frog and i wat a 

tauking me. And Santa haw ws yoor brak? Bad 
or good. I was good and how is Rudolf” good 
or bad.

I love Santa,
Connor Purvis

Dear Santa,
I want a wotr gun and a nrf gun and a x ploder 

and a ipad and a np3 player i dont cer.
Hayden Terry

Dear Santa,
I want toys.
Love Dalton Vallejos

Dear Santa,
Plez con you bring a Big green Jon deer com-

bone and a bid truk and a blck plederbit.
Love, Caden Wriht

Mrs. Pickett’s class

Dear Santa,
How is Rodoph in The North? Can I please 

have one gold bar for Christmas? Are you hav-
ing fun?

Love, Bryson

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How are your reindeer? 

I have bin very good this year. Could you please 
git me a dall? I will bake you sume coockes. I will 
git a glass of melk.

Love Athena

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa how are you doing? Sae hi to misis 

clos for me. Can i pleas hav a toy Santa? Wut hav 
you been doing? Hav you been doing good?

Love, Max

Dear Santa,
Can I please have a toy car. Can I have a puss in 

boots dvd. I want a gold and black football.
Love, Dane

Artwork by Justin Saxe from 
Mrs. Bantam’s class

1620 S. Highway 27, Goodland, KS • (785) 899-5601

Enjoy time with family and friends!
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

To our valued customers and friends, go our sincere thanks and 
best wishes for a joyous and happy holiday season. 

Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!

222 W. HWY. 24  I-70 BUSINESS LOOP  GOODLAND, KAN.

DAN BRENNER FORD
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Dear Santa,
How are you doing today? How are your 

reindeer? I promise you to be good. Could you 
please bring me a will. And spy glassis. Oh and 
a eyepad 2.

Love, Andrew

Dear Santa,
I would like a gold egg and real gold and a 

turtler. And a new train for the Chrismis tree. I 
would like a new bed my bruther to i would like 
no school and my bruther to. Merey Chrismas.

Love Abby

Dear Santa,
All I wunt to see for Christmas is Rudolph and 

Prancer. All i want to do is be a elf. Thank you.
By Devon

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa? You’re the Best 

santa ever! I promise to give you milk & cookies. 
How is Mrs. Claus? How are you raindeer? How 
are your elves? May you please get me a Dsi? I 
hope you have a Merry Chrismas! I promise to be 
good. I hope you have a good new year! 

Love, Kaitlyn Dible

Dear Santa,
How have you ben doing? Can I pleas have 

a glass nife and sord and a electric wach and a 
computer and a dear target and bow and sarp aros? 
Can I have a fone and TV?

By Caleb Seth Duell

Dear Santa,
Mary Christmas Santa and Mrs. Claus. How is 

you’re Rudolph, Prances, Doner, Vixen, Dancer, 
and all of you’re reindeer. Can you get me some 
stuff? If you will can you get me a electric scooter, 
roller scates, dance slippers, computer. Thank 
you Santa!

Love you friend, Riley Frazier

Dear Santa,
How are you today and Merry Christmas 

Santa. How is Prancer? Can I plese hav a remok-
introl most track? And a dirt bike helmit. And 
a fof chrt mter and a remotchintol bote and a 
motchitrl jet ske.

Love Reid

Dear Santa,
How are Rudolph and prancer dowing? I liked 

thos to. How is Mrs. Claus. How is the reindeer 
dowing? I haf bin gud this yere. Sy hi to Mrs. 
Claus. I wont a psp and a 4 whelr.

Love Eli

Dear Santa,
How are your reindeers” Is Rudolph being a 

good leader? I would have a I pad 2 and a mini 
computer. Also I will leave cookies and milk for 
you. But don’t forget to tell Mrs. Claus happy 
Christmas. 

Your friend, Mia Hamilton

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeer? How are you? Please 

say hi to the elf’s and Mrs. Claus and the reindeer. 
Thank you for what you got me last year. This year 
may I have a remote control hella-copter and a 
kozou and a cars two set with all the cars and a tv 
with a DVD and VHS set with a remote.

Sinserly, James Isham

Dear Santa,
How are you and Mrs. Claus? I hope you have 

a good Christmas. Can I have a scouter, candy, 
and new crayons? I would love to have a car that 
I can ride in and that I can drive it. I hope you have 
a good Chistmas.

Love, Emily

Dear Santa,
How are you? How are your reindeers? Is miss 

claus doing all right? We can’t wait till Christmas 
because we get to see you in a cople weeks before 
we go. I am going to right you a letter. I want a 
computer.

Love, Tori

Dear Santa,
For Christmas can I pleace have red riding 

hood the mouvie and may I pleace have my 
movie twilight to? May I have a intdo Ds and 
some games? Can I have another house for my 
lettles pet shop? I alwase wonted a fack phon that 
you can texed on and poosh nombrs. I am so sory 
for being bad.

Love Olivia

Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. How are you and the reindeer? I tried 

to be good. But I did not like wut people sed. May I 
please have the Socic gentakhns game and a pack 
of m and m’s? Thank you.

Love, Matthew

How are your Elvfs? I like my presens last year. 
This year may I plece have a toy starwors ship? 
I din a good boy. May I plece have a electric car 
and a toy tank and a troopr and a bop it Xd and a 
N.ten.D.O. 3.ds and a game.

Your frend, Gantzen

Mrs. Dautel’s class
Dear Santa,
I’v been so good. How are your reindeers. For 

Christmas I would like shoes and clothes, a coat, 

some head bands, and I would like a lipgloss.
Your friend, Ashley

Dear Santa,
How are you? Are the toys getting made? You 

need a vacation. How are the elves and reindeer 
doing? All I wont for Christmas is a easy bace. 
The end.

With my Love, Hailey

Dear Santa,
I want Call of Duty Black ops and Call of Duty 

Modern Warfare 4, ipad a mami tramplen Madin 
NFL 12, a laptp, a puppy and a Just Dance 3 for 
Kinex, Drumes.

Your friend, DJ

Dear Santa,
How many elves do you have? You need a 

vacation? I want a xbox 360 with a fun game.
Love Juan Guzman

Dear Santa,
Santa how are you and your reindeer? I want a 

American Girl doll name Joole and a lab puppy. 
I would also like Justice clothes and shoes and 
Just Dance 3. I hope that you have a safe trip and 
how is Mrs. Claus? How is your elves? I’ll leave 
out cookies and milk and carrots. 

Love, Cassidy

Dear Santa,
how are you Doing. I want a remote control 

shark. I also would like a venus fly trap. I want 
a gun. I want a toy car. I want a wii. I want a just 
Dance 3 game and a Ds game. And a flying air 
plane. And a xbox game.

Your friend, Chandler

Dear Santa,
I like your boots. Are the reindeer doing fine? 

Are the elves doing fine? Is Mis Claus doing fine 
to? I wont a DS with two games, An anke but not 
a python! An Xbox 60, a ipad, A Dsi and a Big 
Robot. Have a fun Crismas.

Love Sabian

Dear Santa,
I like your hat. Are the reindeer cool? Are the 

elves nice? I want a ipod and a trampoline and a 
psp and a remote control Police car and a college 
football game for wii. I like you Santa. Your cool 
so cool.

With my love, Brock Vick

Dear Santa,
How are you doing at the North Ple I know 

christmas is coming but all I want is a monster 
high backpack and a dog That all I want for 
christmas this year. How are your raindeer and 

elfs doing? 
Love, Nicole

Dear Santa,
You need avacation How are you! How many 

elves do you have? You are the best. My list is 
Dsi points, plants vs. zombes on dsi in full ver-
sion, a pet Lizard Venus fly trap that can grow to 
50 feet tall. 

Love Jesse jamse Dean Gould xbox 360

Dear Santa,
How are you? You need a vacashun. I wont an 

Xbox 360 a tv an Ipad. An Iphone an Ipod a dirt 
bike an electric skooter-blue an eye for aps and 
controller candy canes a car a dog and minutes.

Frum your frent, William

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How are your reindeer? 

On my christmas list I want barbies, bouncy balls, 
t.v., high heel, earings, blue and green and red 
pool. Thank you for the toys. Merry Christmas. 
I love you.

Love, Emily

Dear Santa,
How are you? You need a vacation. I have been 

good. Can I have some toys? So, are you good? 
So, I want an Ipad, a figit and a toy Santa with 
reindeer, all the reindeer.

Love, Rhiannon

Dear Santa,
How are you? You need a vacation. I have 

been good this year. I went an ipad a baby doll 
and a PSP.

With my love, Logan

Dear Santa,
How are you? Are the toys getting made? You 

need a vacation! How about that? How are your 
reindeers doing? Are the elf’s working to get most 
of the toy’s made?

With my love, Eve

Dear Santa,
How are you? Are the toys getting made? You 

need a vatatiom. Santa you’re awesome!!!! I want 
a PsP and 20 intch flatscreen. I want an ipod touch 
and a ipad please. I want a toy Santa with a sleigh 
and reindeer and all of the reindeer even Roudolf. 
I love you Santa.

With my love, Ethan

Dear Santa,
How are you today? I would like: Transformers 

Optimus Prime shot gun that has long turtle sword 
a black ipad a psp Nintendo Ds.

Your friend, Malaki Young

A Heartwarming Holiday to All!
From our home to yours, we 

wish you and your loved ones 
the best holiday season!

Thank you for your loyal 
support this year!

1617 Clark, Goodland • (785) 890-3110

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year to all!

Dine-in, Delivery, Carry-Out
(785) 890-5988

402 E. 17th, Goodland, Kan.
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Dear Santa,
You need a vecushin you nead to go to hwiee 

you nead to chil  with The elfs. Santa wil you get 
me a dreem haws with cin and Bordea and The 
close and appliance plese. How is miss clos. Is she 
going to hav a baby soon my ant Lesley is soon. 
I wunt lots of Dresis.

Love Meadow.

Mrs. Laughlin’s class

Dear Santa,
I want a resersuretr and starwar stuf. I also 

want ipad2.
Love, Caleb Dechant

Dear Santa,
I’ve been bad and good so will you bring me a 

Ipod touch and a Oklahoma football a Oklahoma 
blanket a Oklahoma Dsi case a blizzard maker 
cupcake maker a cookie maker and a popcorn 
maker.

Love, Nathan Gillming

Dear Santa,
I Hopp you dottcit sick I am ben vre good. I wot 

a shots bustr rot and a gost butrs coch fo stem the 
Holl witof game.

Luve Ayden Buske

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. Will you get me 

a tranfrmers say hi to all of the raindeer for me.
Your friend, Bryce Belshe

 Santa,
I have been very good this year. Will you please 

bring 3DDS? Say hi to all the raindeer. Have a 
good Day.

Love, Baylee Hillmer

Dear Santa,
Will you please bring me a kindlefire. Will you 

please bring me some hot weels cars. Will you 

please bring me some john deer cars.
Love, Walker Eslinger

Dear Santa,
I want a ipod and a ipad and a coumpeter and 

a puppy porster and a dall.
Love, Melinda Vasquez

Dear Santa,
When can I see you. I will not be I town I be in 

Witcha so go there.
Love, Natalie Dorn

Dear Santa,
I have been very good. Will you bring m three 

tobos and three bcepktcon.
Senserle, David Crook

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. Will you Please 

bring me pruse and a clock.
Love, Teagan Vaughn

Dear Santa,
I’ve only one present on my list. It is a Air Hogs 

hellicopter. I hope you make it to Goodland.
Love, Dexter Reece Dautel

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. Will you please 

bring me a Udoll? Say hi to deer.
Love, Tarren Cloyd

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. Please can i 

have a ds i want game mario brothers 64.
Love, Kadon Rickard

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this year. Will you please 

bring me a dog that is a bullmastuh?
Love, Blake Drennan

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy this year. Can I have a ds 

and a gamedoy and for soom smely germy at least 
12 botles and a ds3 and Bussliter vidyou games.

Love, Miles

Central Elementary
Mrs. Boyington’s class

Dear Santa,
I want a Baby dall Pand Liet sic ur to vic cmd 

eam hoses to me jamijo.
Love, Jamijo

Dear Santa,
What I want for chrismas is a Dsi with 4 

games, thirt Grime and pants to match my shirt, 
And I feel happy good. Thats how I feel and I 
have to tell you something. How are you doing 
over there and how are your elfs doing tell me? 
How are the deers doing? Do they feel good or 
bad? Have a really good day.

Love, Anna Gutierrez

Dear Santa,
My letter to you is very nice. I hope you are 

not to busy because I want to tell you some 
stuff. Today I had a great day because Chelsey 
is here. She’s been gone for four days. I had a 
great time at school. I hope your not to busy 
because I want a DS game Mario Kart DS Alvin 
and the Chipmunks chipwrecked the movie, 
and a remot control car. The best girl one you 
can get. How many letters have you gotten? 
Has any of your elves gotten sick?

Love, Valeria

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I hope you don’t get sick 

on Chismas Day. All I want for Christmas is a 
dirtbike, bike, another puppy, bunch of traps. 
That’s all I want for Christmas. I hope all your 
elves can get all the toys done that they can.

Sincerely, Skyler Urban

Dear Santa,
What I want for Chrismas is going to be cool. 

Are the elfs almost done with the toys? How are 
you doing? I hop you are doing good. I want a 
romote controle helocopter, I want a spy skit 
with hammer hands and stomp boots, I can’t 
wait until Chrimas.

Love, Sharid

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Anyways heres my list 

I want a new scooter, and a PlayStaition game 
called Battle Feid 3 and thats it.

Love, Cutler

Dear Santa,
I now what I want for Chrismas can I have a 

cool Barbie and go go’s walking puppy, Easy 
bake oven, American girl doll and Valeria is my 
Best friend in the hole world! And camo PJ’s 
that I will love. And can I also have an baby doll 
and a toy box. And can I have a puppy? And a 
DS just asking for a little scotty.

Yours truly, Chelsey Knitig

Dear Santa,
How are you today This is what I want for 

Christmas. I will like some cute earrings, Peace 
signs please DSI, a 3D DS and a Ipad. How are 
your elfs and Rudolff. Some cute clothes please 
and some jeans, short shorts, hunting clothes, 
some FatBabys camo and with peace signs on 
them. P.S. I’v Been good. Marry Christmas. 
Thank you.

Love, Delanie Ubrbka

Dear Santa,
I want a razer Pogo stick, a bike, a tramplean 

and toy cars, Oh and Santa do you eat cookie 
trees? Santa I wus wunding I wunt cookies on 
Krismis and to see my family. Santa how are 
the elfs and the raindear and are the toys going 
to be dun. I’m not the only one who is getting 
a present my mom, dad grandma and grandpa 
and aunt steffiny.

Love, James Gensheer

Dear Santa,
How are you? Has Rudolph had a cold? Can I 

please have a Dsi, and a game named MiroCart 
7, a electerek gatar please ow and for Dsi a 
game is anoy game you want to get me. I would 
also like to get me a dirt bik.

Love, Mathew Gould.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing down at the north pole! I 

realy want a Exploderz and DirtBike clothes.
Love, Kiefer Smith

Dear Santa,
I want a wii, Ipad, celephone, lap top and 

a kitten that is all. How are you’r raiendeer. I 
hope all of u guys are having a awsome christ-
mas. I know I will. Is Roodoff sick or did he 
get better? Ohh and I want a horse.

Love, Sarah Moyer

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a little Pet shops. I would 

also like to have a pilow pet. I would also like 
to have dsi. I would also like to have a Big toy. 
You are the best. You are cool no one can be 
better then you you give us candy cans they 
red and white. You are so sweet. I think you 
can be so kid.

Love, Genna

From Tom Harrison and Rose Koggie

Bells are 
ringing the wishes 

of Christmas day. The fl ying 
snowfl akes send our most 

sincere blessings to you,
Merry Christmas friends!!

1112 Main St. 
Goodland, KS

Artwork by Logan 
from Mrs. Dautel’s 
class
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Artwork by Malaki Young 
from Mrs. Dautel’s class

Dear Santa,
How are things going on at the North pole? 

I bet it pretty cold this month hu. Ok now my 
list I’d like an XBOX, a little santa suit, and 
a 10by10 picture frame. I’ve also been very 
good this year.

Love, Ryan Berls

Dear Santa,
Christmas is coming soon. Hello Santa how 

are you doing up at the north ple? I hope you are 
doing well. And how are the elves doing too. 
What I want for Christmas is an Air hogs heli-
copter with a grapling hook, and Lego city.

Love, Ralph Brighton

Dear Santa,
how have you been. Have you been sick 

at the north pole. Well heres what i want for 
christmas. I want a Rango the video game (for 
DS), kung fu panda and thats all. I have been 
trying to be good for you. Ooh and a rasor bogo 
pogo stick, sonic unleashed (for PS2).

Love, Jordan Madden

Dear Santa,
I love Christmas it is the best. Santa how 

are you today? I want a cat, and a D.S. I want a 
toy horse, and a toy buyy. I want a horse, and a 
buyy. I want a dog. Kayla wants C.D. AJ want 
a cat. My mom wants a new job. Jaicin wand 
a toy car. Dakota want a hores. I want a car. I 
love presents. Present’s are the best.

Love, Tashawnia Ploshnick

Mrs. Mull’s class

Dear Santa,
What I want for christmas. I would like for it 

to snow, how about you? I think my Dad wants 
a hose, the day after christmas I’m going to my 
dads would you go there? I would also like an 
Iphone 4 like my dads. So how are your elfs? 
How much do you have? Do you get presents? 
How is Mrs. Claus? Cold is it at the north 
ple? Surpize my dad. Did Rudophs nose get 
brighter? And when your at my dads please 
bring me and my brother a wifi xbox 360. And 
a wifi genarator.

Love, Caleb Mason

Dear Santa,
Christmas is almost here! I am very, very 

EXCITED! How are your aindeer and Mrs 
Clause? I will set cookies and milk out for 
you. I want a American girl doll and a ipod 
And most of all a salmation and your elfs are 
working hard. And I will also set out carrots 
for you raindeer. Is it snowing there? It snowed 
here. My sister and brother are coming for 
Christmas. How old are you? I am 9 years old. 

My mom wanta camra. We are counting down 
from Christmas. By I am so exited!

Love, Atalee Amthor

Dear Santa,
I hope you get this, this is what I want for 

Christmas. I want a mp3 player and a DSI and 
games for my DSI too. I love you. I’m trying 
to be good.

Love, Mikayla Biermann

Dear Santa,
How are the elfs? So I been wondering if I 

could have a xbox360 with a wipeout game 
and I want a Peterson Jursy and a paint ball gun 
and a skatbord.

Love, Caden Thomas

Dear Santa,
I want a real bunny, magazin, Fashon Barbie 

doll, baby doll, fur real puppy, t-shirt with all of 
your randeers faces on it and a eazy bake oven. 
I have been realy good this year.

Love, Vivian Soloman

Dear Santa,
This is a good Christmas letter. This year we 

put up a lot of lights and we put up a lot of lights 
on our Christmas tree. Have you been sick this 
year? I hope Rudeolph is doing good. Have 
been good to the raindeer? I would like a ipad 
for christmas please. I heop the raindeer are 
doing good. I hope Mrs. Claus is doing good. 

Love, Truman Hooker

Dear Santa,
I only want three things. I would want a 

sonic stuffed animal, pokemon cards, and 
mine craft.

Love, AJ Wolski

Dear Santa,
How is Dancer doing? I have been good 

Santa haw are the Elfs doing. This is what I 
want for Chistmas A iPod nano and a cat for 
my America girl doll.

Love, Keyly Jarrett

Dear Santa,
Santa I have something that I want to ask 

you. How are the reindeer doing? Are the elves 
working hard? How is Mrs. Claus doing? Santa 
are you doing good at your workshop? I am 
happy that christam is closer.

Love, Saui vargas

Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good this year, so how are 

you and Mrs. Claus doing? How is the work-
shop? How are the elfs? What kind of cookies 
do you like? What do the reindeer like to eat? I 

want a kindle fire, tramplean, a mossberg shot-
gun, paintball gun, X-Box 360 with Kinnect, 
but the awsome thing I don’t have to ask for is 
being with my family.

Love, Mason Neal

Dear Santa,
I have been pretty good this eyar. All I want 

for Christmas is a xbox Live and cars 2 for the 
Xbox live and mw3 for the xbox live and maybe 
Calle of Dute Blackops. And Wipeout and the 
camera that comes with it. Maybe a new phone 
because my old phone barle calls.

Love, Isaiah Rubio

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph this year? I want a Texas 

Tech helmet that is singhted by the Texas 

Tech players. A Texas Tech baseball that is not 
singhted. A WWE mat and action figuers. 

Love, Ryan Fife

Dear Santa,
Christmas is coming and I’m so exited! I bet 

you have a long, long list. How is Mrs. Clsus. 
I’ve been extra good this year. All I want for 
Christmas is a chance to be like you! I bet you 
have a lot of toys to deliver this year. I hope you 
have a very Merry Christmas.

Love, Pett’e Harkins

Dear Santa,
I whand like a flying shark, Jinggl the Huske. 

How is your rerndeer? I hop you have the toys 
rete. How are the effs? I have been good!

Love, Ashtin McClung

One of the greatest joys of this season is 
the opportunity to say THANK YOU and to 
wish you the very best for the New Year!

1632 Main, Goodland • (785) 890-3639
1803 Cherry • Goodland, Kan • (785) 899-3661

Dine In • Carry Out • Delivery

Wishing you peace, 
happiness, love 

and laughter!
Thanks for 
making our 
year such 

a joy!



Dear Santa,
Christmas is coming soon. Are you getting 

rested up for the holiday? By the way Santa I 
think I’ve been good. Now Santa I would like 
a few things for Christmas here they are some 
new earrings, new baby sitters Club books, 
new art sulplies, new cloths for me, new cloths 
for my American Girls, new wii game, and a 
Webkinz. Thats all Oh and Santa make sure 
Rudoph leads you all the way.

Love, Mary Kate Gerber

Dear Santa,
It ben snowing a lot over her in goodland, 

ks did over ther was snowing a lot in the North 
pole do you know I whont a ipad plese sand me 
a ipad because my mom has a ipod tuch and 
I whont my one and I whont a imac pro and i 
whont a xbox 360 that’s all and i whont some 
games for my xbox 360.

Love, Sibrain Heram Lopez

Dear Santa,
How is Rudolph? I want a K-State helmet, 

and a black zor on it. Which lot am I on? Well 
I want pads and football pants and a jersey of 
K-State. I bet Mrs. Claus is busy making cook-
ies. But just one more thing I have in mind. My 
dads cosins Bronco jersey.

Love, Leyton Cure

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year. This year for 

Chrismes I would like a barbie doll, a preincess 
movie, a bord game, a pair of shoes, a lock box, 
a paint set, a phone, a computer, a dress, Just 
dance 3 wii game, and a toy dog.

Love, Kylie Nelson

Dear Santa,
how are yor elfs? So her wut i wunt fo crines 

mi iwunt xbox 360 with gams and a pant ball 
gun and dsi instit.

Love, Titus Beringer

Mrs. Sowers’ Class

Dear Santa,
I don’t want much only a soccer ball or a foot-

ball and a Nintend 3DS and some games and a 
bike have a great Christmas everybody!

Love, Derek Brown

Dear Santa,
I think Christmas is about be nice to each 

other and treat others the way you want to be 
treated. My sisters wan’t electronics but all I 
want is to spend time with my cuson Miranda. 
She lives in Denver so we can’t spend Christ-
mas with her and her mom. 

Love, Jenean McIntyre

Dear Santa,
Christmas is my favorite holiday cause we 

get presents. I would also like a CD of Justin 
Beiber for Christmas. For Christmas I am 
going to give a present to one of my cousins. 
Them my whole family is going to my grand-
mas house cause that is were we go for the 
parties. After that we all get together and it 
is time to open presents. And that is what my 
family does for Christmas.

Love, Janea Balderrama

Dear Santa,
I hope you have a good year. And tell every-

one I said hi! And I would like to have a raser, so 
that my brother and I can ride. And I would also 
like a key board for my IPAD, only if you make 
those! And I would really want ugg boots, but I 
have been waiting for a long time so my mom 
might get them for me. And anything else you 
think I would want I would like. And one more 
thing Merry Christmas!

Love, Brooke Drennan

Dear Santa,
I don’t know what I want this year. How is the 

reindeer doing? Whelle I do have something I 
want it is a barn for my lambs. If you can make 
this happen I would love it. How is Mrs. Clas 
and you and the elves? Bost most of all I want 
my familiy to have a good Chrismas!

Love, Hannah Dechant

Dear Santa,
I love Christmas. I get to see my family and 

we have a large feast. Then I leave cookies and 
milk on the coffee table. Then I get to pass out 
the presents and open them. Oh! Just so you 
know what I want for Chrismas is a couple of 
R.L. Stine books and some winter slippers. But 
what I really want for Christmas is to have my 
whole family there at christmas. I’m looking 
forward to this christmas!

Love, Lola Hipp

Dear Santa,
you are the best! In been very good for 

Christmas. I might visit you at the North pole. 
I dont want very much for Christmas. I just 
want a DSI for Christmas. Another thank that I 
wont is my family to be there with me. I LOVE 
Christmas because I get to see my family. I’m 
going to leave cookies and milk on the table 
for Santa Clause.

Love, Aracely Bustillos

Dear Santa,
I dont want much for Chrismas. There is 

some stuff I want. I do want a pair of mocka-
sons. I would like it if you got me a D.S. Game. 
The name of is Mario Cart 1. I really want a 
kindle fi re. I no I am a little young but my sister 

has somethingsimiler to it and it is really easy 
to control. Maybe you can put it in my stocking 
with some screen protecters and a case. I hope 
you can get me these things for Christmas.

Love, Caiden Showalter

Dear Santa,
I hope a lot of kids get what they want this 

year, I hope I do too, I eather want a Wii remote, 
a Dsi game, or a Wii game. This year me and 
my family are doing secret Santa. I wonder 
who got me? Secret Santa isn’t a secret if you 
know how go you though, right? Well I hope 
me and my cousins and family have a happy 
Merry Christmas.

Love, Vanessa Guzman

Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I want a new watch. And a ps3 

a poter os resedent evil 4. That is all I want Pleas 
hope you have a great Christmas. Hop you have 
lots of presents from mrs. Santa.

Love, Kross, Scott

Dear Santa,
you are so cool. I think chrismas is about 

being with you family members and spending 
time with each other. My Chrismas tratition is 
we got to Mexico. We will have so much fun. 
Thank you for the presents that have given me 
you are so awsome. 

Love, Sierra Vandiver

Dear Santa,
Santa you are awsome. I would like an unde 

armar shirt and a bag. I would like and I Phone 
and an I pod touch and a.

Love, Antonio Ledesma

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the Presents. Thank you 

so much. I bet it is hard to get evey thing done 
in time. I wish I knew how you work it? I like 
watching movies about Christmas! Christmas 
is my favorite!! My brothers love Christmas 
he talked and talked about it!! I believe in 
Santa Clause and some people don’t believe 
in you!

Love, Toni Villarreal

Dear Santa,
Christmas is my favorite time of the year. I 

promise that there will be a little suprize under 
the tree, by suprize, I mean milk and cookies. 
Now I will tell you what I want, I would like a 
play station 3, with games called, call of duty 
Black ops, and battlefi eld 3.

Love, Joey Tesmer

Dear Santa,
Santa you are awesome. Christmas is my 

favorite holiday. Maybe I can get an Itouch for 

Christmas or a under armor bag, and maybe a 
phone. I would also like a I tuns for my I pod 
please. Have a happy Christmas.

Love, Teryn Teeter

Dear Santa,
This is my favorite holiday because I get to 

see my family. What I want for Christmas is 
Kirby return to dream land. I will like you to 
give all the poor kids a home. I Love you Santa 
we’ll have cookies waiting for you with a warm 
glass of milk.

Love, Sergo Lazo

Dear Santa,
Christmas is my favorite time of year and I 

think you are really nice. I would like a DS3i, a 
I would like a Kirb Returns to Dream Land.

Love, Trent Coon

Dear Santa,
I don’t wunt muche gust a mini computer 

for chismius and sufe for my famel to owso a 
good chimeus with food and I hop for that the 
vandere too wo I for got a bote the elves to. 

Love, Jacob Amack

Dear Santa,
Christmas is my favorate holiday! Becauce 

we get to celebrate Jesus birthday. And we 
can give presents to our friends. And you get 
presents from your friends. And for christmas 
I want shoes.

Love, Marlon Thomas

Mrs. Davis’ class
Dear Santa,
How are the elves going? You are a nice 

man. I wonder how everybody is doing in your 
factory. It would be awsome if I could see you 
in life. I heard about your movies. And I even 
saw one of your movies called Christmas with 
a Capital C. 

Truly yours love, Andy Edwards

Dear Santa,
I want a PS3 with MW3. I also want a white 

Ipod and a mw3 cover. I want Call of Duty 
Black Ops with the rest of the Call of Duty 
games. I want a wii with 4 games. I want Disney 
land Adventers with a Ipad 2. 

Your friend, Bryant Garza

Dear Santa,
How is everyone at the North Pole? I promis 

we will have cookies and and maby carrots 
for the raindeer. I don’t wan’t much. I wan’t 
an ipod touch and some new black ugs. P.S. 
My sister really want a D.S. And my brother 
an ipod touch.

Your friend, Jazlyn Fenner
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Dear Santa,
How is Vixen? I want a remote contral car, a 

new bike, a psp, Ds, a nerf gun, and some candy. 
I hope you have a good Chrismas. I have been a 
good boy. How is it in the North Pole? Do you 
have a lot of snow? It snowed here. One more 
thing can I have a nutcracker?

Your friand, David Wood

Dear Santa,
Is every one dooing good at the North pole? 

I whant som Hot will cars, and a pant set and 
crown’s for my art. Can you get me a jet pouwer 
scoter, and a bike a boom box, just Dance 3, I 
pad 4g with Hed fones. I will set you Milk and 
cookies and cerits for the riandeer. 

Your firand, Mason Miranda

Dear Santa,
How are the raindeer doing? For Christmas 

can I have a i pod touch 3. And a michine Nerf 
gun with 35 darts. And a play stashon 3 that is 
black. PS. How are the elfs doing? 

Your friend, Mason Murray

Dear Santa,
I wunt th DS rilea bad ples santa.
Lun, Ezequiel Sanchez

Dear Santa,
I want a iTunes card and a romot cuntrol car a 

3DS, play Stashon 3, iPod touch scren portector 
that all Santa.

Your frend, Daniel Munoz

Dear Santa,
How is everyone at the North Pole? I want a 

I Pad Touch, and I want a I Pod and a new Wii 
game galled Fortune Street game, and a Hela-
coptere, and a Flip over remote cetoll car, jet 
power scoter, a new bike, a X box Kenct with 
Just Dance 3, and Mario Kart 7 for 3.D.S., and 
I want a 3D.S.

Your friend, Isaac Rodriguez

Dear Santa,
How is evey body at the North Pole? I pob-

able will not leev any cookies out because my 
dad and i ate them all. For Chirstmas I want 
an ipad 2 and a Lego Star Wars 2 game for 
my PSP.

Your friends, Bryson Ihrig

Dear Santa,
How has Rudolph been? Has there been a 

lot of snow at the North Pole? For Christmas I 
would like, a Green Bay Packers jersey number 
52 Clay Matthews, Madden NFL for PSP, a 
medium size Nike Duffel Bag, and a 4.10 shot 
gun. Please write back.

Love, Brock Mull

Dear Santa,
How are your deer? I will have cookies out 

for you and i will have some milk for you and 
I will put some carits for the deer. I’ll tell you 
what I want. I want an Ipod 2 and I Super Mario 
Brothers and a X Box Knekt.

Lotve, Trevor Daise

Dear Santa,
How is everywon at the North Pole? I 

don’t want much for Chrismes. All I want 
for Chrismes is a camra and the Barbiey Doll 
Dream House an that is all! I will live cookes 
for you.

Love, Jazzman Jones

Dear Santa,
How are you! I would like, a ipod touch, a 

toy dog, a D.S. Game, a puzzle, a dippn dots, 
a ipad touch, a music box, a doll, highlighters, 
a computer, Some bloks, a notepad, American 
Girl doll!! Tell the elf and raindeer Hi!!

Love, Lorena Shaw

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is more parts to 

my doll house and a American Girl Doll. I want 
a new camera and a new game for my D.S. I 
also want a computer and a Barbie. 

Love, Makayla Wolak

Dear Santa,
I hope you don’t forget me because I’m going 

to Inpora for Chismas if it does not snow. I will 
leave you some cookies, milk, carots for you 
and the raindeer to eat! All I want is a stocking 
full of candy! The cookies and milk and carots 
are going to be on the table 1 or 2 tables.

Love, Leah Lou-Ann Carter

Dear Santa,
How are your raindeer Santa? Can I have 

the Vortex Nitre, and can I have 6 D. batteries? 
Can I have a halo stocking cap? PS. Please 
write back.

Your friend, Riley Vallejo

Dear Santa,
How is it at the North Pole? For Christmas 

I would like an American Girl doll, and a tutu 
bag. I hope you have a nice Christmas.

Love, Alexis Wynns

Dear Santa,
How are you? I will leave some cookes and 

milk, and some carrots for the raindeer. I want 
a tutu bag, a dog, a horse, and to see you would 
be the best presint of all. I want an American 
doll too. I want point ball et shose. I want a 
wii too.

Love, Sydney Hahn

Dear Santa,
How are the raindeer? How’s Roodof the 

red nose raindeer. Here’s what I want for 
Christmas...I want a I Pod Tuch with a purple 
cover and two more wii remotes and a DS with 
a purple cover I want a fake dog that works. I 
want zig shoes I want some AG cltohes. Is it 
snoing down there? It snowed down here. 

Love, Annika Linin

Mrs. Louden’s Class
Dear Santa,
How’s everything going at the North pole? 

What I want for Christmas is a wii game and 
joy to the world. How are the reindeer doing? 

I hope their doing good exspecially Rudolph. 
How is Mrs. Clause doing. Hope you have a 
happy holiday.

Love, Saige Newman

Dear Santa,
How are you doing Santa and Mrs. Santa? 

Well this year I would like anew TV, a easy 
baker, and I’l make sure you will get cookies 
and milk.

Love, Sandy Rodriquez

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a PS3 (ps3 stands for 

playstation three) and some games. I also want 
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some nerf guns. I really whant a iphone 4s and 
a ipad2. I want a psp (psp means playstation 
portible) and some games and some more wii 
games and that’s what I want for xmas. 

Love, Manten Crow

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is a pistol halo 

reach lego snow trooper set, four pokemon 
packet’s plus one foil card and a legendery 
pokemon toy. The last thing I want for Christ-
mas is to see my Dad.

Love, David Attebury

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I whould like Snow and a 

white board whith pink, light blue, orange, 
red, green, blue, purple. This is my biggest 
wish an old fashon Phone and one more thang 
a new bike. What re your favrit cookeis? How 
is everyone?

Love, Danielle Isham

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like a new 3ds game. 

Maybe a new cellphone it doesn’t have to be 
facey or some arts and craft’s. I won’t forget to 

put out extra milk and cookies.
Love, Alexia Carson

Dear Santa,
I think over the year I was a good boy. How 

are your reindeer? I hope their all feeling good. 
For Christmas I would like an I pod touch 4. I 
would also like a lava lamp for my bedroom. 
Oh, and thanks again for that snow globe you 
gave me! Have a Merry Christmas!

Love, Micah Daise
Dear Santa,
CJ would like to have a toy shark and a toy 

lizerd, and a toy fish and call of Duty. Taye 
would like to have a toy fish and call of Duty 
MW3 and a toy race car.

Love, Taye Payne

Dear Santa,
Im a fourth grader at Central Elemtary. How 

are your reindeer? And How is Mrs. Claus feel-
ing this winter and I have one brother and two 
sisters and we all love Santa Claus, Mrs. Claus. 
I well get your reindeer some carrots and you 
some Hot cocoa and cookies for Christmas eve. 
It is cold here in Goodland, so dress in good 
clothes. You have a great Christmas to you, 
Mrs. Claus. I would like Call of duty Black ops 
game for Christmas. One more thing I like to 

keep my family safe for me please.

Dear Santa,
This is what i want for christmas, a 3dS, a 

new t.v., Reading stand, a peace snuggie, ipod, 
i phone, A peace beding, peace carpet, peace 
wallpaper, peace dresser, and a whole bunch of 
peace cloths, from santa clause that is so sweet 
he would get you anything, that why he is so 
sweet. I will give you milk and cookies. 

Love, Rilee Horacek

Dear Santa,
How is every thing? I wood like to ask you a 

couple things. What I wood like for Christmas 
is a gotr art or a ipod. Thats what i want for 
Christmas.

Love, Levi Stasser

Dear Santa,
I hope I’m not asking to much for Christmas. 

The main thing I want is to spend time with my 
family and give the poor Christmas presents 
to. The itme I want is Diary of the Wimpy 
Kid Dog Days, Diary of the Wimpy Kid Ugly 
Truth, Diary of the Wimpy Kid Do It yourself 
old version not the new version. That all I want 
for Christmas.

Love, Daniel Ordonez

Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I would like the new Mario 

3D Land video game or a new nerf gun. I also 
like Legos. How do you get in my house? I 
don’t have a chimney. I was also wondering 
how Mrs. Claus is doing? That’s all I want. 
Merry Christmas.

Love, Clay Cramer

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am good. Hear are some 

things for chistmas. I will ove a Dance Bag and 
Dance shoes. Wii games for my wii. A Dsi and a 
3D one to. I will love a pink peace sign. A ipod. 
A gum ball machine. A merry chrismass game. 
A red christmas tree for December 2012. And 
one more thing I help everybody has a good 
Christmas.

Love, Teyonna Aguirre

Dear Santa,
What I want for Christmas is an I-pod and 

an I-pad 2. I would also want $1,000 bucks in 
casch. If you give me and extra $5,000 bucks I 
would leave extra cookies. I forgot I don’t have 
a chimmeny so you will find a way in yourself, 
but that’s not all I would allso want a PSP and an 
X-box 360. I would allso want a smart phone. 
If you can leave some extra $1,000,000 bucks 
and I will leave extra milk.

Love, Siquem Lopez

Dear Santa,
For Chrismas I want dsign art set a Football 

and some other stuff. For my dsi a call of duty 
black ops game and a nerf gun a nerf sord and a 
poster a green blanket a moken trol car. I want 
a nother poster I also a big happy family and a 
big christmas dinner. 

Your friend Christian Ward

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the presents. I hope you like 

my cookies this year. I made it for you. How is 
Mrs. Claus and the raindeers? Is Roudouf fine. I 
wish all the kids around have a great christmas. 
I hope I will get the best presents. You are so 
nice to the children. Thank you for all the toys. 
This is what I really whant is a new easy baker, 
and the refill pack for the new easy baker also 
a bulid-a-bear dress for my bear. Thanks again 
for all the presents.

Love, Vanessa Renteria

Dear Santa,
I think I have been a good Girl. If I have, i 

would love to get presents from you. This eyar 
our stockings will be on our doors. But I also 
do not care what I get. Can you ask Jack Frost 
if it can snow on Christmas.

Love, Kelly Jefferson

Dear Santa,
Hi santa. How is Dasher, Dancer, Prancer 

Vixen Comit Cupid Doner Blitzen. What I 
want for Christmas is a (2 foot) babydoll, to 
come with it is clothes that fit just right. Merry 
Christmas st. nick.

Love, Colby Perryman

Mrs. Artzer’s class

Dear Sinta
I wood like a go cart and a tool cit for My 

Bicke shop.
From, Aaron

Dear santa, 
I want sanitizer and body soap and locion 

from Bath and body works.
Love Peyton Belden

Dr. Santa
I wood like a game and a flat screing tv and I 

will have coces and melk to but ples ples get me 
thoot stuf ples. Mary Chrismus.

By Ben

Dear, Santa,
How are the raindeer? I have been Nice this 

year. For Christmas I would like a Ipad 2. I will 
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have milk and cookies ready. So how is Mrs. 
Claus? How are you? I think that my sissters 
should get what they would like to.

Sinserly, Shayanna Smith

Dear Santa,
Not many people believe you, but I do. I thank 

I have ben good this year. But I will leav that dec-
sion to you. I would like a psp and some games 
for it. A zoo set. A Flat screen tv for my room. 
And phone. I you can I would like a lape top.

Your friend Kaleb Yarbrough

Dear Santa,
How are the elvils and ms. Santa clos How 

are the Reindeer Rodof and and ther Rendeer? 
Well, what would I like for chrims is a D.s and 
a puppe and a Robot and a car. And a Rotriler 
Fack Puppey.

Dean Haley

Dear Santa Claws, 
Can I please have an Electric Guitar. How is 

rudoph? And please more than anything Please 
let my family have the best chrismas and Please 
Let the rest of the kids in the world that dont have 
any thing please give them at Least one present. 
And I hope all the children in the have the Best 
Chrismas in the hole wide world!

Love, Abby

Dear Santa,
here are some thing I would like for Christ-

mas. I would like MW3 (Moders Warfare 3) for 
PS3 (Play Station 3) please. Also I would like a 
basketball goal that goes outside and nails into 
the concrete please. One more thing is i want one 
of your riendeer’s collers please. I don’t no what 
else I want for chrismas suprize me!

Sinserly, Henry Cole

Dear Santa,
there are many things I like. Like an ipod2 or 

an i phone. A necklace set and a new outfi t. Thing 
that are electric toys. Not electric things. An art 
set a book shelf and so much more. But all I realy 
want for christmas is my family and friends.

Love Jenny

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is to see family and 

friend. And for toys hax bugs, so me new wii 
games. Money, ty or bean baby, Monster High 
doll’s. Mok in trcld car.

By Kaylee

Dear Santa,
For christmas i want a cell phone and a i pod 

and i pad touch when you get to my house there 
will be milk and cookies.

Love, Susy

Dear Santa,
I want a Dsi and a the game mario courts. I 

want a 3DS. Then I want MW3 for wii. Next 
I want a fl at screen tv also. I want a xbox 360 
connect. I will leave you cookies as long as you 
get me what I want! 

Dauson

Dear Santa,
I want a dike and mouny and a toy and a dog 

and a Play stasoun two game and a piece of 
candy and a football and a hot whell. 

By Andy

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like any kind of xbox 

games and a new nerf gun. A very big lego set 
and set of star wars books How are you? Please 
send me a letter back.

Your friend, Blake Sanderson

Dear Santa,
i want a ipad touch and my sister to come 

home and be a good girl and i want a new pair 
of shoes.

From: Stetson Holowell

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? How is Mrs. Claus? 

How is Rudolph and the other reindeer? Well, 
what I would like for Christmas is a Ripstick 
Skateboard and for the poor people in this 
world, give them what they want for Christmas 
and if you have time, and if they don’t have a 
Christmas tree, please get then one and make 
them cheerful on Christmas day.

Merry Christmas, Lauren Cure

Dear Santa,
I would like a wii, a psp. I will be thankful if 

you got it for me. How are you doing? I hope 
you came to my house. I have been trying my 
best to be good. There are not many things I 
want because I already have all I need. I would 
like to have some toys. I am not sure what kind 
of toys. I would be very happy if you came. I 
would love to see your reindeer. They seem 
very nice by what I have seen.

Your friend, Danielle.

Santa Clause,
I want a cell phone for Christmas please! I 

would like a motorcycle. I really want a fl at 
screen T.V.! I would like some red tennis shoes. 
I would also like a blue jacket! I want some toys 
and a trampoline.

Thanks, Carlos

Mrs. Olson’s class
Dear Santa,
I wuld like a psp with grand trismo. And 

remote control helicopter with landing pad and 
string to cary stuf.

Sincerely, Billy

Dear Santa,
This year for Christmas I would really like 

a real horse. If that will not work, I would like 
the new Taylor Swift perfume called Wonder-
struck or some new Cowgirl boots. How are the 
reindeer including Rudolph? How are the elves 
and Mrs. Claus? I hope they are doing well. I 
have some questions for you like do you really 
have to clean the whole house and do you have 
to sleep in your bed instead of the couch? Please 
right back when you bring me my horse.

Your friend, Rachel W.

Dear Santa,
I am so glad to talk to you. I hope I have 

been good. I really do not want anything for 
Christmas. I have a family, a home, and good 
friends, but if I would want anything i would 
like an Easy Bake Oven to make  cupcakes, 
cakes, cookies and more foods.

Love, Johana

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like an RC Stealth 

Ride (black with red fl ames and a tow) and a 
new Wall-E toy. How are you? How are the 
reindeer?

Your friends, Cameron F.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a pogo stick, a 

few nerf guns, a spynet watch and recording 
pen, a remote control helicopter, and an X-box 
360. I have done my homework and chores. I 
NEED these toys!

Sincerley, Logan James Robinson

Dear Santa,
How are you this year? Do your elves get 

bored of making toys all the time? For Christ-
mas I would like a microscope and a compass 
please. My brother wants a pair of video spy 
glasses, and my sister wants a password jour-
nal. Merry Christmas!

Your friend, Kaitlyn C.

Dear Santa,
I want presents for Christmas. I would like 

a new game petshop, a dightal camara, a Pet 
Shop book. I want a bone for my puppy and 
cook book for Girls. I would love my pres-
ents.

Love, Taytem

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like a Winter Fawn 

or Yeti Webkinz. I would also like a cheetah 
poster and a horse or cheetah puppet. The kind 
of puppet where you pull the strings to move 
it. My dad would like a new racing helmet. I 
would like my mom to have a X box connect 
where you walk and it responds. I would like 
my sister to have a king sized chocolate bar. I 
would like my brother to have a giant stuffed 
animal giraffe. There will be milk or eggnog 
and two cookies waiting for you. Maybe there 
will be nine baby carrots for your reindeer.

Your friend, Rebecca Lockhart

Dear Santa,
Do you know what I want for Christmas? I 

want an Ipad, Ipod, gloves, boots, hat, a laptop, 
and an Easy Bake oven. How are you? How 
are the reindeer and the elves? I want to know 
how Mrs. Claus is. We are going to leave some 
cookies and chocolate milk.

Sincerely, Lorena

Dear Santa,
I would like a Ds.
Sincerely, Marisa


